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SUMMARY
There  have to  da te  been few s tud ies  spec i f i ca l l y  addressed to  the
evo lu t ion  o f  c lona l  o rgan isms.  The present  s tudy  a t tempts  to  f i t l
th is  gap and a ims to  ana lyse  the  d is t r ibu t ion  pa t te rn  o f  a  c lona l
p lan t  spec ies ,  us ing  the  w ide-spread grass  Agros t is  s to lon í fe ra
L . ( C r e e p i n g  B e n t )  a s  a  m o d e l  s p e c i e s .  A  g e n e c o l o g i c a l  a p p r o a c h
was chosen because the  ques t ion  o f  what  l im i ts  the  d is t r ibu t ion
o f  a  s p e c i e s  i s  a n  e c o l o g i c a l  a s  w e l l  a s  a n  g e n e t i c a l  o n e .
One o f  the  marked charac ter is t i cs  o f  c lona l  p lan ts ,  i s  the
occas iona l l y  ex tens ive  c lona l  rep l i ca t ion  in  popu la t j -ons  caus ing
them to  ex Ís t  o f  on ly  one or  two cLones.  Most  o f  the  s tud ies  d id
not  take  th is  impor tan t  fea ture  o f  c lona l  p lan t  popu la t ions  in to
account  and made popu la t ion  ana lyses  on  the  ramet  ( t i ] le r )  1eve1.
It  i -s, however, of fundamental importance to know the genotypic
compos i t ion  o f  popu la t ions  to  cons ider  evo lu t ionary  ques t ions .  In
this study the genotypic composit ion of populat ions was
es tab l i shed by  means o f  p ro te in  e lec t rophores is .
Four  ecoLog ica l l y  la rge ly  cont ras t ing  popu la t ion  o f  Agtos t is
s toToní fe ra  were  s tud ied  in  de ta i l ,  namely  an  in land meadow,  a
sa l t  marsh ,  a  po lder  and a  sand dune popu la t ion .  The f i rs t  two
popu la t ions  were  cons idered non-co lon iz ing .  Both  popu la t ions
d i f fe red ,  however ,  in  the  fac to rs  de termj -n ing  popu la t ion  numbers .
In  the  in land meadow popu la t ion  b io t i c  fac to rs  (compet i t ion)
pr imar i l y  de termine  popu la t ion  numbers ,  whereas  in  the  sa l t  marsh
popu la t ion  ab io t i c  fac to rs  (sa l t ,  inundat ion)  p lay  a  more
impor tan t  ro le .  The po tder  and sand dune popu la t ion  were
cons idered co lon iz ing .  The po lder  popu la t ion ,  loca ted  on  an
embanked sandf la t ,  i s  known not  to  have co lon ized the  area  be fore
I97O.  Se lec t ion  pressures  are  modera te  due to  the  cont inu ing
desa l ina t ion  process  and in te rmed ia te  leve ls  o f  macro-nu t r ien ts
and so i l  mo is tu re .  The sand dune popu la t ion  seems to  be  in  a
permanent  s tage o f  co lon iza t ion ,  because the  env i ronment  i s
most ly  harsh  due to  ex t remely  1ow leve ls  o f  macro-nu t r ien ts ,  so i l
mo is tu re  and sh i f t ing  sand.
The general approach analysing these populat ions \^tas to rnake
compar isons  w i th in  and be tween popu la t ions  in  cont ro l led
env i ronments  (exper imenta l  garden and greenhouse)  as  we l l  as  in
natura l  hab i ta ts .  The use o f  the  same genotypes  in  bo th
experimental and natural environments provided the opportunity to
tes t  the  hypotheses  based on  observa t ions  under  cont ro l led
cond i t ions ,  in  na tura l  hab i ta ts .
Large  c lona l  popu la t ion  d i f fe ren t ia t ion  was observed among
the four  popu la t ions  wh ich  were  s tud ied .
The f i rs t  ma jor  cont ras t  among popu la t ions  was the  ex ten t  to
wh ich  they  reproduced sexua l ly .  The in land meadow reproduced
main ly  asêxua l ly ,  whereas  the  po lder  and sand dune popu la t ion
a lso  had a  s t rong sexua l  component .  The sa l t  marsh  popu la t ion
took an intermedj-ate posit ion. The dif ferences are probably
caused by dif ferences ín the cytotype composit ion of the
I I I
populations studied. rt was known from other previously performed
studies that Àgrostis stol.onífera is a polyploid complex wj.th
more sexually reproducing tetraploids and more asexually
reproducing penta- and hexaploids. The inland meadow population
proved to have predominantly cytotypes with chromosome
compl.ements higher than the tetraploÍd complement, the salt marsh
and polder populations consisted mainly of the tetraploJ_d
cytotype, whereas the sand dune poputation only comprj_sed the
tetraploid cytotype. The observed somatic variation in number of
chromosomes (aneusomaty) ,  especia l ly  in  the in land meadow
population, r^ras noteworthy. The differences in sexuality among
the populations most l ikely reflect the response to the
environments faced by each of the populations sêperatety. The
inland meadow population faces more stable ênvironmental
conditions with high vegetation densities, resulting in an
increase of  the more compet i t ive cytotypes,  í .ê .  the non-
tet raplo ids.  The other  populat ions were general ly  af fected by
more unpredj-ctable environmental conditions which resulted in thej-ncrease of more sexually reproduci-ng cytotypes, í.e. the
tet raplo ids.
The second major contrast among populations was ttre
di f ference in c lonal  archi - tecture ( í .e .  the morphological  design
of a clone) and growth rate. The ctones from the inland meadow
populat ion had a few,  long and th ick sto lons,  a h igh re lat ive
growth rate (RGR) under mineral-rich conditions and a high
response to changes in mineral  condi t ions.  The sal t  marsh c lones
had numerous, short and thin stolons, while clones from the sand
dune had a few, long and thin stolons, a high RGR under nutrient-
l imi.t ing conditions and a low response to changes in mineral
condi t ions.  The polder  populat ion consisted of  a mixture of
architectural types, and had consequently an intermediate RGR and
response. The aforementioned differences in clona1 architecture
and growth rate (both i-mportant elements of the growth strategy)
ntght be a result of the response to the heterogeneity of the
habi tat .  Relat ive ly  few good patches (e.9.  l ight  and nutr ients)
are avalIable in the lnland meadow and sand dune habitat.
Selection, therefore, acts in favour of clones with an increased
search capacity. In the salt marsh site rnost patches are equal
due to the level1 ing in f luence of  the sea.  Pers is tence rather
than search capacity is thought to be at a premÍum in this site.
The d i f ferences among populat ions in  c lonal  s t ructure ( i .e .
the spatial arrangement of clones ln a population) as detected by
means of protein electrophoresis corresponds well with the
dlfferences in sexuality and growth strategy observed among
populations. In the inland meadow population only a few extremely
replicated clones were found. whereas an increased number of
general.ly small clones were found in the other populations.
Reclprocat transplant experj.ments of singte ti l ters from
populatlons Lnto each others habitat showed that populations can
not only survive and reproduce in their own native habitats, but
a lso 1n a l len onês.  I t  is ,  therefore,  argued that  the
evolutionary success of Agrostís stolonífera is not only due to
genetlc differentiatlon, but also to a considerable extent to
phenotypic plasticity.
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